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STAT E O F MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
A U G U S TA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
__ .. _/<~~-~ ---- ----··-, Maine 
Date --?/~~~/14._. __ ._._ ............ .. ... --.. ... . 
/70 / ·//'/ ~ ~ . 
N,me '2~ ~ . 
Street Address .8 .. S._S':. ... L~:.d..L..._ ..................... -....................... -....... . 
. A ----~.L . Cay ot Town ... , ···- ·- .. -..... 7 .. _ .................. &?..~ .. ............... ........ .. ..................................... . 
How long in United States ... .. . ./"1......... .. . ... .................... H ow long in M aine .. /,2..~ 
-·-.. ... __ .. .. ..... _,,_ .. .... .. .. .. D ate of Birth~ --.. -.. .:::5;. .. / ;?..CS 
If manied, how many childten~ ... ...... ~ .Occuparioif~ ~ 
N'(r~,~!o:'::!'/~fi°' ... ~ . . ~ r 
Address of employer .. _ ... .. ··--· . ... ..... .. .. -· .. __ ... .. .. ·-· ......... . . . . . .. . .. . ..7 ... ......... ----_ ··- -- · ·-_,, _ .. __ ___ __ ·-. _ ....... -·-··--.. ·---__ _ ..
Engli, h .... ............................ ...... Speak. ...... .. r ... .. .. . Read ··r····· ........ Wcite . ~ · ·· 
Othet language, ......... ... ..... 'J!}.?~ .... .... .. .... .. .............. .. .. .. .........................  
Have you made application fo, citi,enship? ... . ..... ... :d'a._.,_L .. /~ .... Jvd . . . ···  
H ave you evet had militaty ,ecvice?..... ....... ... ~~······· ....... ... ......... .... ............. ..... ........ .. ....... . 
----If so, where? - --····--····· ····· --·-·-·-· .. ··- ·· ··-- ··- -···-- -· ···-- ··- -· .... .... ..... When ? ...... -.. ........ ... _ .. ..... ..... .... .... _ ... .... .......... -... .... ...... --.. ·· ··· 
/ _ Signatut~ ~ ~ 
/ / /./ 7. ' . 
Witness-······ ... d,o...~ .. I.~.~ 
// 
